SRP GOAL & OBJECTIVE

The Somalia Resilience Partnership (SRP) is a USAID funded collaborative platform which brings together USAID, FCDO and SDC funded humanitarian and development partners in specific geographical areas in Southwest State, Hirshabelle State and Banadir Region in Somalia to promote mutually beneficial collaborations, which often includes contributions to resilience. The SRP platform contributes to Resilience building by providing a platform for humanitarian and development partners to collaborate, learn, and adapt activities with an emphasis on providing opportunities to sequence, layer and integrate activities to advance collective impact. The SRP platform also acts as a vertical collaboration mechanism, amplifying SRP field-level staff’s recommendations to their leadership, the USAID Somalia Mission, Somalia Government, and major private enterprises. These collaborations and linkages are facilitated through the Resilience Learning Activity (RLA) project which provides backbone support for the Somalia Resilience Partnership (SRP) platform.

SRP JOURNEY

The 2020-2024 Somalia Resilience Partnership (SRP) platform facilitates and coordinates both virtual and physical channels of communications for SRP humanitarian and development partner to exchange ideas, lessons learnt and recommendations for advancing resilience building activities in Somalia. To date, the SRP has influenced partners to identify opportunities to collaborate between their activities. The SRP members undertook joint assessments resulting in the formation of thematic working groups to address shared gaps at the Baidoa level. The SRP platform also amplifies field staff voices through providing a quarterly platform for senior management and policy makers to reflect on lessons and recommendations emerging from the field.

SRP VISION

Institutionalization of Collective Impact

working with partners to ensure that collaboration, learning and adapting (CLA) and sequencing, layering and integration (SLI) are entrenched in their program agencies

Diversification of Stakeholders

Ensure representation of key stakeholders in the partnership to foster meaningful collaborations driven by evidence, experience, and contextual expertise

Enhancing Communication & Knowledge Management

Effective communication aimed at amplifying collective impact and lessons learned, and robust knowledge management systems to promote learning

Strengthening Technical Evidence Base

Improving data analytics and learning to inform programming and decision making

SRP GOAL & OBJECTIVE

To influence SRP Partners and USAID Somalia to make decisions that prioritize practice that are scalable, cost effective, collaborative and adaptable

OBJECTIVE 1

Harnessing collaboration to demonstrate effectiveness for collective actions and collective impacts.

OBJECTIVE 2

Communicate progress to reinforce bottom-up collaboration and adaptations.

SRP Area Of Operation

Map showing the geographical areas covered by the Somalia Resilience Partnership (SRP) platform.
HIGHLIGHTED ACHIEVEMENTS

Establishing a facilitation platform

Influenced both humanitarian and development actors to collaborate

Development of cloud-based maps in the USAID’s CDCS Zone.

Facilitated demand-driven capacity development trainings

Disseminated learning outcomes

HIGHLIGHTS OF SRP FIELD-LEVEL MEETINGS.

MISSION CONTACT

Takele Tassew - Deputy Director Office of Economic Growth

ttassew@usaid.gov

+254 712208944

PARTNER CONTACT

James Flock – RLA regional Chief of Party

jimflock@resliencelearning.org

+254 11051327

Dahir Mumin – SRP – Team Lead

dmumin@MercyCorps.org

+252617282047

SRP PARTNERS